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The Fall-of Babylon. Upbon this solid pavement earth was formed to check the threatening power The city was provisionhd for a long
TnrE city of Babylen was the most heaped,-somo of the piles being hollow, of Persis. This brouglit .pon him the siege, and the strength of its walla

famous of ancient times It is said to so as to afford depth for the roota of invasion by Cyrus. Having associated defied direct assault. It was tahen
have been built upon-the site of the the largest trees. Water was drawn with himself in the government his only by the stratagemu of diverting the
tower of Babel, whoso river fron its course,abortive structure be- and marching in
came one of the mon- through its dry bed.uments of the future Zenoplon--says that
city. Cyrus drained the bedBabylon owed its by two_inedw cttings
chief greatnoss te of:hia own, froin a
Nebucliadnezzar, who point above- the City
describes it as "the -- to another belôw it.
great Babylon that I - If wo- suppose thathave- built for -the -the river was-not the
house of the kingdoni Euphratea telf, but a
of my-power, and for bayon or side-brancl,
the -honour of my shlallower- ¯than¯ the
majesty.' -river, the whole oper-

The-Euplirates tra- -- ation- becomes per-
versed the city-froni fectly comprehensible.
north to south. From Ho had only to dam
each of the twenty- n up the monta of the
five- gates on each bayon abovo the city,
side ran a broad street and decpen the chan-
totho- oppositogate, r -nel below by which it
dividing the city into - re-entered the Euphl-
625 squares, eaci rates. In -an hourabout 21 miles -in cir- after cutting a'vay
cumferene. Tho river ea below,
bank eona adow idea chatuel trould beguarded liv a- wa.ll- -mmby dry. Tis ws done-
with gatoways at the -in the dcad of niglit.
foot of each streot, It was a complete sur-
and steps leading prihe. So confident
down to the river. were the besieged in
The -usual means of the impregnabuihty of
crossing was by boats; their outer defences,
but -a singlo bridge that they neglected-to
wasthrown over. This closotie water gates
consisted of atone ~ which fronted the
piers sunic in- the bed river at the foot of
of the stream, con- each street, anîd Bel-
nected by wooden shumr and his court
platforms, which wero pisued the- night in-
removed at night. It -revtlry. When morn-
issaid, but apparently -ing dawned tbu in-
on o good authouity, ner defences 1ad all
that there was also a fudien-into-the hands
tunnel under the lied -of the besiegers
of :the river. The -(R.C. 588).
fatnous hanging-gar- The artist has, in-
dens do not seen to tho engraving,-enden.
have attracted the_ at- - voured te picture the
tention of Ilerodotus. horrors- of-tat fata.
According -te -other night describod so
writel-s, these wore - vividly in the fifth-
built -by Nebuchad- ~ cLapter of Daniel-
nezzar to gratify his the tower of Babel,
wife,Amyitis,anativo TiE- FALL oF BAnYLON. thue stately architec-
of Media, who longed- ture, tho rolling flanes
for something _in_ this flat country 1o from the river to irrigato theso gardens, son, Belslazzar,_ Naponadius, leaving and asnoko, the blazing altars, the
retnind ber of lier mountain home. wich thus proented to the oyo=the hin in comnand of Babylon, advanced flyng multitudes,-tho nvathng Mode,
They consisted of an artificial mont appearanco of a mountain clothed in to meet Cyrus. Being defeated in the the futile defence. In-tho following
tain, 400 feet on each side, rising by verdure. field,- e threw himself into Borsippa, poom Byron Las vividly paraphrased
scoesaive terrares to a=hoiglht which The last successor of Nebuchlad whilo Cyrus advanoed ta the aiego of the -Bibclial account of that night of
overtopped the walla of the city. nczzar, -Naponadins, joined the leagno Babylon. terror and affrigit:-
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Vision of fBlsbmizzar.
1mit. liog ou n ite thinae,

Th' citlpS tiluingel fite lt,
\, indI brhluit laitiips hine

<Ver Calig m t
Al ta,amble e gl

,, Il ab 'il , l , .

it at ut tui tt tal,
uI t ia s if în î am i .

ih. hit eru .f a itmi
A n tli tt mn.

.lutt g titi ittere rail..
Amîititd t ltmt lhke t uamli

Ati it it o < i a tore i eit

.%t11l tremmuloiuu inn uoice.
Le.t- tia n i en of t'ire alie.

.m1.t te unii mt t fth a t,

Chatea ieersare guitl,
But iere fc tt c ia tn kitl

Aiat te 11kmmîîîmm lettor tooI

Anti vitu miem of .ge
Are ut-m nd ac i m ore;

Bitiut-nom tit- %tere itot sage,
Tuey samw-ltt niew ni more.

a captn e m the laid,
A tr.itgor adma ut tl

lie hir i the un. mmn,
-le ýuw that mt'u truti

'lie liaia mut wre brghit,

lie ittl tt u utem t
hli iiott r it trute.

"ieishanur' grave ie maie,
ilutmîinm tiedet au ay,

lu a lmg t a caiînttt' i3
'lie rtt riu of-tate t

u ianuotpy the Sky.
vi iii t .it. gâ'lie o'c, it it s w tiriie-

Does It ray P¯
TmEY liaid-a Stuniay-sciooI-Festival

the cotter diay it Scramibietom. 31r.
Stocui frotmt antotitr chue ch was pre.

-bene, a while everybody clee was
beamming- witht joy, -he comunted-th¯e

camtdlas and th varied decoratiois, the
itummber of-cidtenpresent, -and thti

gý;ifts, and l calculated -what -the- affair
cost ut a evenity ive cents a head. The
next day in -ii ii-oilicq, for ie is presi.
dent of a Saving s-Bank, -ht was- re.

joicing with lite cashier over the large
lividend of a certain railroad company,

of -vhtihhe isa m ilirector, and deter.
iting lue many thousads te-invest
in a-new Coloralo Silver -Mine Cent.
pany,-vien _Miss Entrnest came-in te
collect-a- bill for the tuition of the
three yotng Slocimis in lier diy-school.
3nr. S. mt once speke-of tmo-scene of
the nigt before, for 31iss E rnest in a-
teacher in ttUit Sunilv'acltool, atti ex-

pmressdi himelîf very 'plainly as to the
ntelless expenditure. " I hbave booe

imn tie Sundty-sciool fort3 years," sail
lie, " nd-was aulierintenmlent twenty
yCars ; and i ca contiduct a schtool for
lemu than fifty ilollai a year. Tihi, old.
ftuslioiedt ille andm Cttechisn are good
enoutgl for-nie. All-this inoy-for-

-lessoi papers and concert exorcises and
tati titws tmff-dtoesn't mP.0

Ir.Sloecmn," relied Miss Earnest,-
"do voit conduct vouer ibuiiness as you
did forty vears agol Havi you gitinel
aIl your reai etate, and your bank and
railauroad tocks, in proportion to -an
in ivestmient of-iifty dollars-per ear 

Or do ytt-neot bilieve that if men
wouald employ their business talent te
the Lordt' work, lIe wouild bless them
just as frecly -as lie docs in secular
affairs 1 "

' Weil, well-pîerhaups so; but uthat
is not the point. The point is, docs a
Sundatimiy micIool nleed anything mîoro
than Bibles and Caltechisms, tiat a place
to imeet in 1 If yo -can prove-to mite
titt it does, I¯ will tagrec to-bily a-
!ibrary for our- Sundtay school. But

yeu mmutt givo ie your- proof in
wl itimm."

'T'ltmI challenge was pronmptly aic-
eitttd, mi iiu timie tlie-followinîg

laper waits ment-to Mr. Socum:-

AIOW TO 3i.%Ki. IT 'V

Xlke large investments if yo_ ex-
peet large returnms. Of the tnbounded
miîmotmtit of pirayer, faith, and stIdy
needed for a suîccessftl mchool, I need
not speak t one ofsuch expterience.
The challenge which I accopt lias refr-
ence te the ioney priiciplb involvei,

-uptoI whici point yom, as a sutccessfuil
business mani, ouglit te ho enlightened.-
The iestion -is, What besides Bibles

and Catechisms will pay in the Sunday-
school i

It wil- pay to keep your-Sinday-
School ott-of -a- basemeit-or-a- back
reoml Let- God's -pire sunlight -and
fresht air cone in. Don't expect chil.
dren-to -pray and piraise whore a dog
would b overcome with sleel. Have
a briglmt, cozy roomn, with little seats
for an infant chass, easy of_ acce -and
well ventilated. The Sundlay school
should have a -separate building, withe
rooms for Bible classes,-training class,
infant class, reading.roomi for teachers,
tnd the whole aidapted for social gather.
immg of school antd parents-with pastor
and oflicers of -the church, and always
roomt andt we:cone for the stranger.

Dou't have bliank, bareI walls.
If homo as a strong liold on yonng

airections for the inifluence of pure and
elevating imetumres,-Eo much tie oure
sihoidti the Sabbath- hone e -madie
beautiful. Let the pictured charn of
sacred-story there supek througli-the
eye te the lieart.

H ave illUinated texte- se -arranged
thant their beautiful colours anid boly'
_words- will bec giltted -ipon the tot.
If aî ieathen philosopher liait the-
golden rule in letters of -pitre gold_ on
ii study walle, slhouild- not Christians-

paint the inspired text on the ltoa:t by-
every embeliiilment of art 1-

Have _imaps in_ varicty ; superior
ones, to;-not little indistinct inuddlles

withuit form er comenmess, but those
mo large and clear that ali iiay bave a
distinct iidet of the shores anîd-moun.
tduts of- ancient story.

:Have a cabinet. Have specimens
of historic rock, of sacred-wood ; codar
fron Lebannn, olive front Gettsemano,
shells¯f om Jordan and Galee, ancient,
lampsî and coinîs, sanlais and tbes.
Ait thesc, and such as arc -uinnmistak-
ably genuine, can bme procured- with
mnoney.t Let the scholars sec and
handle thom, and know tiat they are
real, ani not mntionted-as the-adorn.
ments of some fairy tale of ages gone

by. Have sote heatien idois, too, in
you-r cabinet, and picturcs of pagan
worshppers perfo'mg- theoir unmean-

iîmg ceremiionies.
A liibrary:ls of courso expected ; but

let it be constantly supplied with only
the &esi of aslitole books.

have ma ibrary for yoitr toachers.
.Titose who workmost in lis vete-

yard mnavborich towards Gotibut are
oftenest poor among men, and cannot
aflord an extensive-l¯brary.- Furnish
a room in your Suntay.clhnol building
with taste,-niake it inviting,-and place
in ample book-casos encyclopledias;

commenoitaries, istuory, _traveis, every.
timg whticht -can help teoeplore- te
Iinca of Bible mtuiy.

Subscribo libendly fo taiers -foi
your school-not thoîmm au, dry the bos
tlretete to-iI-tieti doimn for b i
tea-buit soiethintg alive ant mtîark-
ling. Doni't forgett to -give the wee
ones easy -print ainid glowinmg pge,
Subscribe for ili your teacher fomr molte
sterling perioicals, niui readt-fmle stt i
yourself. No Egyptianî task-master
was over more exactimg Liait the pub-
lic sentiment of thitt churci or society
which expects toachers to charm-ani
instruct their children, aid oLera themt
no- asistancet-or co.openttiont. Seil

the tin iclicals te your iator, too.
He -Irobably is no richer tiat yotmr

teaciers, and lie mnceets to be w tell
in ail such literature.

If yout don't approve of Christmas~
trees- and imics, provide somiletling
better. Let theme -ho tutes nin'
without the lestraimut of ScIool dis
cipline, schoars, teactuers, and- parents
-May niret itmn costruned social
fellowslipî. If ail tits is- needed-for
liealtiful growtlt in the chirch scimool,
mtch more in the mission school. The
poorer the child's week day home-the
better shouldt b his Sabbatl hone.

A littie orphain- refugeo boy, one of
the waifs of war vto was Laken to a

:nission.schoo., -sai . I thoughit iL
was-beaven, it was so wirtt,_ttiandso
bright, anîd such haipy music. I looked-
to find mîy mother."

If uItsic is tho -b te langmmgo -of
heaven, let it be as gool-as possible
here. Btve-pienty-of cloice bouks,
with heymns of recal-dcvotion, and stîci
skilfelicador and-good instrtimtents as
shall securo the highest order of praise

to God.
Don't bave al l te gooi singingr in

tlie chuirch, iiko thmat comigregation- it
the church-of the HIoly Innocents,

whipaya-three thoouand doliait a
vear for music, ant htave an instrument
in the Siuday.ciool roomtwiici outldI
drive a street orgain.grinder to desptlera-
tion. Tiatu iiinocf the schlis tIat
tas been "rmtitï" (down-hill)-for lem
than ifty dollars a year.

hlave a generous fund, inler- propîer
care, in reserve for your supeimtendent
atd teachers Le tise. If yoi cau trust
themn with th souls and characters of
your children, trmîst theim wvtit mi little
smoney. If tlhey find a child who dîces
not 'own a Bible, -let-therm give it one.
If a special book-oftent a power for

god-ouglt Le ¯on a--fanly, lot:
them place it there. If anîy aro sick,

lot -there bo -angels of iercy, witlt
eans of beairng blessing an relief.

¯ Wlen -teachers visit, let themt be
weil armedi with -persuasive tincts,
liicture cards, and embelliied Scriîiture
texte. These arie somne of the ways in
which large investnents wili tr-mig
largo-retturns. May God open your
eyes to tec.-yoitr hanis te work-
votr heart to give-and spare you to
se golden dividetids beforo imuîny days._

Hocpefilly yotrs,
AN EenNEST TEAcHE. -

Tho-new-library hlas- altrdy been
ordored for Scrambleton, and good Mr.-
S. says he has coicluded t:, invet -his
extra thousands neurer -homo tian-
Colorado. But -before work is com.
menced on thme-new buildiig for-his
Sunday-clmool, he wishes to send a
copy of Miss Earnest's letter to all
his Slocum relatives-ani they are
niany and widelv scattered.-Natiotal
Sunday School Teacler.

Mado Whole.
Sii lmul the en f its gaeuent,

Asto 1lui idl shtok .
A "i nit I rwd dat gad t oititioitud Iiini,

Anot stmgtwiay ltte wa whole.

01, tou elle bemle o -Ilis ganent,
A1 .,-thot.. tou, shalt 1,. frtee,

liis &avinig poweûr, this very=hour,
.hu.01 gie lww bro to thee

ite ialmue aii tîatititîl tiemtblilg beore lini ,
Si.,, kca im iqq Ld lîmt comio;
St. fit that froim I liim, -htune had healed het

The miighity-td asi done.

lie turntdL ntilte ")atghter, bu of good
duit t,

Thy. f.utihti ltade thee wholo
A i ai. , f tuit tilt tîilerstaininîug,

'V iîgîthimt tilleul ber tort

Madagascar.
Timoua the recent aggresive

intoveients of the Fruimncl, Madagascar
hbas been- broughit a aiin- proinfently
beféie the world. lime followitig-fttr.'
1.11108 moulut accolent o t tle ihiuitm td
the converhion oithe Queen and many
of hi'r peole(~i

ttl;igacait à ri isianid on the
uolitlim.eaut colitL cf Africa, in iength

aboiu 950 11111 8, anld Ii bre.dtlh, in -its
w ides. part, 350 mulies, with an area of

aiaot 225,(0 sqîuare iniles. It ls
about300 miles froe Aftica. It was
first .vis8tei -by EuIropeans in 1506,
under Almida,- the P'ortuguie.so Vice.
roy -of Itiduia. 'Tle population- at the
pnehent, tile is alont 2.500,000. lThe
nhitnitants of 3of dagascar, thoiigh liv.
ig so close to Afi fci, amit not Africans,

.bt alied to the Malays. Their
phbysical p>tearnce, habita, anti lan.
gtage allpi ove:this.

In te persecuttion -of -the iative
Christitmns ii adagacar,begnig lt
1836, it la etunated- tat between
sixty antd ei'ghty sut ffered nartyrdom

1any--huîndreds-ded -frot -privation
and severo labour mitplosed upilon themi.
Notv Christmtiity trtinmphs. More

din a tioniusitt congregations hlave
been formei, and t nuamber of a- thon.
Sand native agnts tre enigaged in
valnous kindsi ot Christaitmn work. The
scioolI arc numnerous ; there aie soven
or Qeilt huindred-in connection-wnth
the lomîtitn tentd .iemmîi Sociotuti

loîte, d- tfleurire rc-tierce
pnn.in eLsa mît work, which-hsue

alout two uitndrei-tlousand t volumes
a yeaîr.

: t 't umipo ;et tîat at Icast aif s
".lion avow-thmelves to - bChris-
trans ; tlie uionarch and hightst nobles

ant oficer of tie Govrnmtiomt mime

1i 69, thie Queein and ier hiisbatind were
publicly baptized ni the rîiîmmi cf the

atthet, :mm -of' tm Son, anti f tie
i ilciy itnt. In- Seîmït).br tlie imamge

of the-Keiulzah,¯thm chief idol cf ttie
îamsty. wuas pliicly-burnel im tle

_acred vtlage of Amibolhuninambola,
An ollicpr was sent to the vii;lam, who
iramgetl the iol fromtt- its-slirine,_ atn

expm'ouiliL to tito -imeoitie. IlVitose
iticil tîisi tho m copketi. "It-beomugi
t th-e Qufi,"-t lie byetanders

To wiici tie ofilcer miaîlo answer,
this idol ho -mine,' lsait Ranavalona

mjaika, I nee it not; lot itue
lmmrnet.' ' This was followed by au
immliediate burning of ail the idol
throughout the central provinces,-and
as fmar as the Hova domnion was prac
tically extended.-Smlay Magazine.

IT is; lot calling your playmate
nmes thant seules a question.
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Voto it Out. Fcarcely knew him-; but I shall nover
Tîînt-. is an e il in the land, forget him whens lie drew a little behild

ltauk tit age t crime, lis n if', and,_lookig proudly at lier,-
strog %ith nan a lgallxtiqI, gently- toitaled- lier dresa snd said, Il11-loniey, fashlion, use, and time . 1 -oce-e drs.n si,"I

'T the question of tie hour, ' bougit tiis fr ier last week, and site
II a sil %%e the wrotng o erpower laias Iiado it for yo ta sec. Thank God,Vote it out l weo ire haplpy now, and ny wife bas gotT ¯ts %vili put hie tlig ta tout lier g-rest wili, a pow ima church, and weVo'te it out!
Let is rise and vote it out, go together every Smiuîday." For years

that niiatn=spent a greater part of his
WC hai e begged the tra teiar l sg liandsoiio wiges for drink, and seemed

Sltgget it Itlood tit iiititi teorfw to care nothing at all about _his -shab-
l itl it anl uered is with neert : ily.lressel w uif t wlien ho becanie

We are eaned vith the sacourge- Huber Ul his old teilerness and love re.
Voteit out ! turned. I ask you, lalies aid gentte-al laya lîottu ram the 811u11t. ien, wlietier stih a fict ns is,-which-Vetoe it, oîît! --

Let us rise and vote it out. is onily onie among t maniis not enougi
ta elevato total abstinenco h lîiglh that

'Tis the battile of the our, it is ne wonder if it seemis ta us
Fiefîlhtw ytir 8traîmgth again ; seconly-in importance to-the Gos-If the baîllot ta vuîr potier. tltsTlOîîetyulaiotisi
Tii 5 will biting tle foc te ,ain : p tse ' -Cumot you pardon uis if

WC hava 1 reate utst h s rong, re alittle fanatical and entiusiastic
Wue have pladtith wonis cf sn¿, in the cause of teipîerance 1 May OodVote and V it tait e liasteinthe dlay wlen overy amnbassa.Vote v ittt oiua t ticrott, tdor for Christ, every single maimber of'teol it !
Let us rise and vote num out the Chut chî-seeing their _brother's

need, thîeir-isteSr's danger, their :na-
It Was the Drink that Did I. I iOfla a e 1il-shall cotie over ta our aid.

nY .N¯ii the whole armîy of Christians on
Joli$ mSiuoir. • oui "id-,-we shouild bad ourselves into

a hgue a -holy _and irresistible -that,
Lasr January I Loid-a-mii in a nSaut onily drunlkenness, but other evils

grest driik-troubled town ii the Noarth. uwuull flee away. Once more We could
-The liat niglt I wîas atandinig=at cidi our dear country " I-lappy Eng.
thec edge of the -platform, when: a hand," and on-the-soft eveiing air as
poor, thinl dessed woman came pil to we listen th iere woild arise froni-ten
mil anda held- out hle r hand. She ait ime-ten -thiousanid-happy homles and
tr'-nbling for -joy, anti lier cate-wornî j iteceftl liarts a -soig liko tims:-
face was light<d-tip with a beauty ti at "Cindoh, heavens,-an'-be_ jovful; ah,-only a gi-eat :haptiness cati t.ivp. Paith. miil b tcaik forth into-singing,

ess yout sh aid ; "l'vu .h, Mountaims, for the Lord- cita-
siffeied- for- thirty years fioiî the foited 11is peope, and- will -have
f OOd only kn'nkows how mir! me cy -upon lbs aillicted."
But look, -ly husband is autiniig ta.

diîgit. hlO'a bea litre Iii titw. An appeal.atla lie Iliai hmall ziothiiigi,-t drtink. ]lit As Apol
I- know wliat-my loor- mîîan is¯: if lie Io'tn ci" st's sake, touchl it not, that skpark-
signe the pledge le'il keep it. Whei Y tng i, , irlis; yet-ni-r-s.-t
l aoked St ler,-aml sw how in a--e ais lwar ' f
uent she had- forgotten ail the starva i h , ulnking-it di tliou, aId-crîieity, atti s-itgioct huit lad Iaifî i, mii twle~rtkIiî

ao darl ned anti aatdenede lier il, 1 Aim t'lis sic ircakig-ut whoim they
tiouiglit lao mseif that -there was no ore tear.
tiung in all the world so wonderf'ul asi lcarts hati--ate -watlied, w ithi agoniy
this stralge Zoep- lova ii a- woinan's ,Mtol n g_ kr
îieart-s -Io.,e -tîat îîîirty ),eii-'3 ar rîîer louati ailes goiîîg-tCa a Irmuikaad's ;
druinkennessiit hadinrer blotted ouit, tout othl spmrt, soul1, and -body,rund
-lat was ready in a iomoerit ta spiling u recketd- . d-forth and cast over that poor_ drunkard i .ike-lsatterei baik engulfed iiioctai's
the glory of! a faithful woiîi'mt love " Ma%. Yamd devotior. 1 if ail the M lic Our carth las ever seen, cA few weeks beforo thatt ianhal been can there be greater than the salow deeny c
arrested for ill4reatitmg lhs -if. oi otf ites % dmjing to througli the uueary
cati fancy tue scone. -Sîti suîiîit(I-i ime-
policacourt. V1at fon T codind:t lh e toison %%orks with slow, retentlesa -

mini Wo slhow the por half-'lroken armi ,
Oh, rno. 'îl t are 'l'lowly trick- To sec the ldear ane slowly -change and
ling down lier face, and the ey es of a . u n cik t r
the court are fixed upon her ijn sue ' uf iain, tie bant, once insed witl or
piea'iingly sys ta ,tho- natoinded LosIg ilsposer- feeble, iierveless tliing, w
niagistrate, "lfe could not lielp it, sir; ' Ilat lomg before its ttiolias utslass t
it was the drink that did it; lie is very grou-i . i1

ind wen liaies sober." Atii S.e Dials iî111y ta uark the oince clear, active brain Yexcuite after excuse, ti ieis -lot. Of' (,row clouded-and confused beneath the awith simiply a fine. The Bench says ia s eci! tiis a niystery. The peopîle declaro it a Tuec tvc niemory fail, and then ta iiss S"strange thing that suche dwn-tdden "prehensi qmek, %e knut so
wolen-shouldi shield their cruel huis. wbands. But thera is no mîîytiery at ail iAnd the 'hear lips %te trusted so of ol, hi-Chat waiiian saecs a liuindlaudli tlolove iha strpaius a ir e ae
traits in im, of -wliica -0 on¯tlie Or ta jeul 1.11sehroda, that eatievar lailte s

T'lie trutli, thidi goes wsell iigh our ieaart Icau-sca a heam,-antd Fhe knows were to break, d
it-not for the drinîk thev- would all tI-lio'usomn su n d idfortli. 'rus tîmatsuode uteat se zîoiti', sudsepuire. t

This -s not a falicifil ature Sk Ii a a eig mation ilee a fao p
uruan to-brute-beass,-tili oily our true opntting beforo you--it is a truc story; -love tand I am ithankful to Bay tiat poor wo. Can=bear to- toucli -the, toatlisome as h

lsan's faith -bas- been =realized and -tiey are Ih
blesaed. Last April I saw thetm both- Now and anonà,-faint gleams of what tieytho matrso wonderfully clîanged that I i wvere ai

Ievive the hope that lives ithrouglh al
our fears

And sea CIS ngan Ca t oii toeîî bak'
Bitt iiy iiieet uiih tuitaitîs 1toodaof lears;

Tioselits of wee mg, uncotllable,
Thiat ire .bit lialf -remuor andi halfi

imset-
Ah ]lum. thîy balte is, God oinly knoisai 1

As ut% sc b out tale story on our knees.

layJ lie forgive us, that our blceding hiearts
T aîl mîhy halibaieve lis liciter Ce slsyThe fatal tiuatîsaril ptaegrebs tlt ut- Seo
our pour lost darlings maiikg day by day i

And of the end we eo net tiare ta spseak,
iteyond titi1 "gilf" God's imercy daws

Cime sVeii
ltit sre broken iearts and blimted lives,

And sositary learths te tl thi tal. -

"Ail gifts of God are-good ;" yet thier<
are some'

Whielh man lias turiedi ta to-unenditi
aurse,

Christiais! tain you- recive -witi thank
tlitC atile

Wichl changes men la temionis-nye, and
worse ?

AU tiaga are liau-ful " for you. euen timis,
'fle pisoncî tuat hlaii ils mîillionîs loue-

Yet suelyil is "otiexpedient" '
That- you shouldl use il, knowîing what

you knuow.

.t cli tle ai Chat taakcis tiis a earth
Nue, licita lias hoft a darhcr, foulier blet -

Stil mn,.fJor Jtamni, )iziyroiid the poison.
lrautght,

O Chiristiais, for Cirist's-sae, _toucli,
taste:it îot

Dissipated Young Ken.
IDO noot feel so sarry for -young

men- who were- born in tie -city andl
who have iad ail these temtatiotns
described befroe then inttil: tile
know what they are. I-ai-not so
soiry for tieni as I lait for those:wlio
omo froin couîntry lontes -and- lre
sily hetmuyed and _sily over.
hrown. Oh, young -man fromi- the
arnihouîse among the hiIs, wlat
id your parents do to-yoî that you
uould do thîis-to them i -Why will
'ou by going intoa lif of dissipation
break the:heart of lier wlio gave youî
irthi Look atîher band, so distorted
re- the knuckles. Why-1 Working
or you. Look at the back so bout.
Vhy I Carrying your burdens. -Oh,
issipated yoing nan, write honie
y thuofirst mail to.norrow, cursing
cur mother's gray hair, cursing the
bair in which se sits, -cursing the
radle in whicli shte rocked youî. " Oli
ou ay, " I cannot." You are doing
orse than that. There is -sumething

n youur foreliead now. What is iti
tun your fingers over your forehîead.
Vat is it It is rod. Ititho blood_
fa broken beart.
I am in sympathy with such persons

ho have- comei from- the countrylife
o the city life because I toas a countrJ
ual myself. and saw¯not-until fifteens
ears of age a great city. O t how
tipendous New York seemed to-m e
hat morning I arrived at Courtland
treet Ferry. I caisse to the City, My
oul-ial awake, or more byinjthetie
ith all the sports and amusements of
(c than my soul was, ard -I have
ometiS.es thought it was quite strange
was not captured of evil and dragged-
own. I was talking with a man of
he world about it somo time ago, and
hough¯he ptrétended ta be only a man
f the world, le said: " I guess, sir,
iere must have been snome prayers
overing over your head-prayers that
ave been answered V"
I was on the St. Lawrence River
ad the current was very swift, and I

said: " aptain, why, how swift ti
river is," " Oh,"-ho repjlied "not much
here, but seventy mies on furtiîer it :s
ton titnes swifter, and wo employ an
Indiain- pilot, and wo give him-a thou'
sand dollars- a siîumier to =take =us
through between the Tioisand-Islandg
and betweei the rocks."- Every man
who comes fron the country to the city
life conies fron smooth waters into the
ralidas. There are thousands Of isulans-
Of enchantment and mny rocks of peril.
Oh, I wonîder=if-you aire going to hiavo
good pilotage.

Do you know, may brother, that the
report of your diesipation lias already
got back ta the old lomiestead " "-" Oh,
no," you say, " tiat isn't possible." Jt
is possible. Thera are always people
ready-ta carry=bad nows, and-of these
people -that desiro ta cai ry iuad news
there is an accursied old gossip wending
her infernal tepj toward the old home.-
stead; She has been=thera. Sh -sat
down in a chair and she wriggled about
for awhile and said she couid not stay
a great while. But sae said ta your
parents: "-Do _you kow yoltr son-
ganblets do- you -kow yoir -son
drinksl" And ti old-people got very
whiite about the lips, and your miother
said, "Just open the- door a little, so
we iay lave fresh air." And after this
bad messenger went away your nother
camife-out and sat down=-onlie-steps
where you used to play, and site cried,
and cried and cried, and took off lier
spectacles and vithher apa ion wiped off
the mist aI tears.

After a while ste will be very sick
and the old gig-of the-country -doctor
will como up the country lane, and the
horse will be tied at the swinginq gate,
the prescriptions ill fail, an sihe wili
get worse and worée, mid in her-last
deiimmi sue will talk ibout nothinîîg but
you. And thentlo fs mers wîll:came
to the: funeial. They will tiethoir
horles to the rail of the fonce, and they
will talk over wiaut aded the depa.rted,
andi onal will say -it was interiîtt nt,
and another will say it was congsstion,
and aiotlier it was preiatiîte ,ld ag.
Oh, no. It will be neîuher intermittent,
ir congestion, nor prenatuire old aige ;
btut it will be recorded in the book of
God -Alighty that you klled her 1

Otr language us very fertile in dos-
cribing-criie. Slaying a-mani,_that is
honicide; slaying a brother, that is
ratricide; alla ing n fatter, tlhtt is patri.
ide; slaying a mother,tha, is matricide.
But- ou_ go on in that way, oh, wan.-
dCrirîg anti dissipated sotl, a-nd-it willtake twowords ta describe your crinie
-patricide and matricide. Olh, coec
hne to thy God, came home to thy
atlher's Cod, thy mother's God. Just
aId your baudsto-day aud ssy with
nother:

"For sminers, Lord. Thou camîest tobleed,
And l'nis a sîmner vle imaiced:
Lord, I behese Til grace is free,
O inagnify that grace in ie

Do not lot the world destroy you.
Do not get swindled olit of-hieaven.-
Dr.-'almage.

AT achool examination a clergy
man= was descanting on the ·neccssity of
growing up loyal and-useful citizens.
In order to givo emithasis ¯tahis re-
marks lie pointed to a large flag bang-
ing on one side of the school-roon, and_
said : "l Boy, iwhat is that flag for 1''
¯An urchin who underatnod the condi.
tion of the romn better than the
speaker's rhetoric,¯ exclaimed: " To
bide the dirt, air."
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Hymn of Union.
lit JonI.--not a. -N

rThe fohwit» ig fille itmiii wa. w isttcu for
the lhasida L.ett e ¯ ..thoat _.ab th.

choo.. Aî,î,î.e.au), liad j ¯Lt

EinAuio.I Thee we aidre,
'1 hy name we l pi aise fromt lih.»e t. slore.
Withm 'i> h laurh, P 1-.rd, th a hour
'i1h ligit aid l.oe I. ru ' poer ,
(lit n ery heaîrt that iearis 11v M11ne
Kindle he % 111it a hung tisuie

Front roîkoutti .Sctia's storm stramtl,
'1. wlhue iauuii u aus e u' d a
Il sî.rging. si is liaw u,», fi -
Falh Aim shres of e% er> -tinlau i
l od it,..l tf h t ts à l.ll at a n

Aml Sing ithe glor) oi the :i'-.

0 !.ad ! this herit.age di% ale,
WVe dait . poiuitv.l lai f ' liae.
Ciri everv'-tuiler w ith '11y luighg,

Ilspire each lie.art. eternial L.nfd.
With the rielh glories of Thy_ w on.

Illutlire.ls of temples thenk sliahl kie,
And lot ilig hearta briig w ;riii<e
Iiiiiiiortaila.a v fiý,,'tâ ita)rv.
'l i l ii tlia rll it i i deare,

Awal jov's pau, living fouti low
Withii;lhy glonriuxChurch below. -

The Atiîliai'wa'. te sial! 1ip their hatîd,
''lie blom'' a ro.kr tilt webtergi straîcla
'l'ime m.lait lieroas lite praire ani
Swell witlh triutmphultait soaig to 'lhee.
-Whtile %ale. aiil hill, a¯ni rik bouiot coast,
Prase Fatier, Son, and lloly Ghot.
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The Toronto Railway Disaster.
TiHERi; is deep grief in -nany-homes

in the city 01 accOUlIt-of the-tersible
railway accident:that occurred on the-
Grand Trtink. It las been s -ad
usihlring in of the-new -year. .Attle
did-thol unfortunate fellows who lost
their liveas think that their end was so
near. They started-off to work-withk
l-appy hearta 1o begin thko new-year,
and of those on-board the train-nn>-
teen- were killed and as mauy were
wounded. The scenes at -the-aecident
are described as being of the most
terrible character. It is:peakmful even
to-think of fellow lbemiîgs, e th:o full
enjoyment of life and hiealth, beng
driven to death in thiis terrible manner.-
They went oti witi their dirner pails
in the carly morning, before tliegreat1
mass of the merchants and- trades-
people were gatir, and- before they
reached the place of their labours, the

end to-mnany of theiki hiaid comne. -What
a trainsfornation in a few sioit hours '
-What a solenn- adnomition to be also
seady, for there is but a step betwix.
ius aiid deatli i-

January 2, 1884.
- ïoonk. ta tite w git ant childrei-a LIu tu

tlie liaiy last,
As 1ito the tulti grey noring tie Lusiand

and father liudxt--
For the hoiday is over, ani the roi Lay is

_u 3e t. the haply honte, till the daily
t.il le dlie

-But-the certlhl> toil was user, altho gh lie
hitew il nlt,

A tri a a trat far, fatttr>, uinw ittingly
lie Soulght, -

-Wlihl-ab, the-fi trý ,hariut the .- pit)inig
aligels vait-

l1 .arr> e.t.i faititftti qprit up to tihe gaitl
gate -

A-@iout, a sitock, ai crash:-end over the
-ire, wuite snow-»

l scattered a ltass of rin,-wit-huu'ai

A.l, a fut tit, w i' es at htitme, anda the
chiblren that io more

hall wvelcole homne lie falter-wici-tlie-
daily toil is oer

Oh, earth, thou art full of sorrow I Oh, life,
thui art drk an di,

Save> for-lte iglil fronti lieav.en ltâI lias
vcome to iake us i 1a- a

-\ tit the hope of tue lifo iiin.îîortal thait
itoldi, the key of this,

Sg the j.> of the coinmg iieetling mtay thrill
t "roigi Iove's partiig Liu !

thteir drivers, a
strikilig contrasit
with the black
liait -which hun11g
in sombre folus
ovor the- iron-
iuouthed _cannon
and swepit the
lavement oneach-
side of tlie car.-
riage. Then on -
the unwonted .
itillness roue fite -
grand -awe-in-
spit ingz strainsnof

mi Sttl." Ileada
were bared -and
bowed as the gun
carrittgo p aased,
_while -minute
bells pealed from
every tower in -
the city. Slowly -
tdt lroceasion
datuceti, thon '~~.,.-:,-

with slow and
meeasured- stride,
playing that-tune forever wedded to
Mrs. Adams' beautiful hymn, ilNearer,
n> God, to Thee," came the Grenadiers'
band. At every step-their playing
seemed¯to ment ¯with a response¯in the
hearts of the people,-and-although=the
words were not there, still it seemed as
if the instruments fairly spoke ouit-

Ati percianice-tie antgels ieard-the songs Then let the way appear
of the othershore Steps op to liavei.

Bileii w it tite niortal itiusic of lte goodbyo -AIl tliat ho itou lndest ine
at the (lior.. _In mercy given 1
t<e tle lf e_ andi cilîdren-a kis -Angels to beckon ne.to lte aiylt.Nearer, gay Cod, te Tltoe,

As into tlie spirit world througi tito celi Nearer m T The.
greyitniurt ie iasie..

-Pidldis, in The Week. A chord- was struck- that vibrated
___ -through- ail -hearts women sobbed

A Melancholy Tuneral. aloud, while mon reverently bared

NOT--mco the-burial-of the volun- their heaid and brushed the tears from
teers who fell at -tidgeway has there the corners of their eyes as tho mourn-
been such a funeral in Toronto as when fui coriege passed by.
eighteen of the victims of the railway
accident were beried -in one day. Mianion to-the¯Jews, New-York.
F-loatieg from the cupola .f St. Law- WVE take the liberty to quote from
rence market and other -buildings iii a letter from-the -Rev. Jacob Fresh -
tli-neighbourhood were- flage, ail -at ¯man, New York- the following inter-
lialf-mast,_with not a breath-of wind to esting facts about this mission .-
unfur their folds. Twenty thousand -i The¯ Lord is -leading us wonder-
htunanbenge were crowded together fuily; without salary, without-any-
on Front, Esplanade, and East and tling-substantial to dtpend upon, we
West Market streets. Here came an have now lived through nearly two
Orange band with drums muffled:and years, and otr work is extending on
their banner decked:-with _the sombre all hands. Not only ourselves; but
emtblems of mourning. Close in-rear three missionary assistants have tobo
followed some Roian Catholhe organi- sustained ; and,_ to the glory of god,¯
zation, teir -emrald- green- sashes Jet me:say, _that I bave been able-to
fringed with crape. low true-it is band then sufficient te live every
ilat deatli--breaks down -all barriers week. Our trust i in the living Godt.
ani levels all differences. Her for We have-opened a second hall for
once, orange and¯ green met beneath services every Saturday. The-place ia
-the broad banner folds of one common crowded -with-Jews. We have coi-
brotherbood-that of man-to pay the inenced also a second_ Sunday-school,-
lat tribute of respect to a brother. A with 50 Hebrew children."-
stranger passing _through thu immense
crowd couldi easily see it was no holiday JERoME, writing-of -tht -children of
turnout for pleasure or sport ¯ Men Christians, saya:-"Let the -child--b o
with solenmn faces spoke in-low tories accustomed, early in-the nlorning,-to
of the terrible disaster that bas tbrown offer prayer aird praiso to God i and at
a pall over the glati New Yoar, and -of evening again, when the day is past and
the destitute -condition in which the gone, let him end hislabour by biinging
families of many of-the victime-bave bis eveningoffering to the Lord." This
been left. A firing party from the beantiful exhortation- bears prinarily
Grenadiers, with arma reversed,-passed and chiefly on parents working within
withslow and measured step through the family circle-" that fairy ring of
the crowd. Their tai -bearskins tow- bhas"-but the-Sunday toucher, in
ered= above tlhebeads of the dense talking t- his :pupils on points of
throng as-they moved along, followed Christian duty, can assist their parents
a few paces in rear by the gun carriage by imprenning upon the children the-
bearing ail that was mortal of their ides that the proper way to greet -the
late comrade. Cold and brilliant morning light ad to close the Ovening
ti-isunlight streamed -on the bright houris to do both with praise, thanks-
trappings of their artillery horses and giving, and prayer.-3. S. Journal.

Ploughing in the East.
Is Egypt and Syria, barley il menely

throw on the surface, and then pressei
into the ground by- means of a log of
wood,-which is dragged over it. For
wlieat, snall-furrows have to be made,
either with a broad, heavy hoe or a
plough.

T-ie-plougis are -of-the samemake
now as they were probably 3000 years
or-niore ago,_ being entirely- of wood,
and still drawn_ by oxen. Wheat -i
nover sown- on -wet liad,- and-it ¯dose

nt require much irrigation. The man
who drives the plough has in bis hand
a goad,_ something_ ike- an -English
farner's spud, having a point at one
end, and a kind of hoeat the- other.
Witli the point he goadis on the oxen,
and with the spudi cleans the plough.
This explains- the passages about
" kicking against the pricks," ihaving
put liis hani td tohe plough."-

A NEw feature¯has been-introduced
into the Wednesday ovening service at
the ¯Metropolitan Churcb,¯Toronto, in
the sihapo of a i question drawer." A
number- of papers containing lueries
on topics bearing:upon Christian-life
are flung promîiscuously together into a
receptacle, and are then answered-by
the pastor. ¯¯This- interesting feature
promises-to be very attractive, and
induces¯a large-attendance on Wed-
nesday evenings.

THERE -in--nothing_ that strikes--a
stranger-more forcibly, if he visita
Sweden at tho timeof the year when
the days are the' longent, than the ab-
sence of night. There i-a amountain
at the head- of-tho Gulf of Bothnia,
where on tho 21st of June, the sun
does -not go -down at al. It only
occurs one night. The sun goes down
to the horizon, ycu can-see the whole
face of t, and in five minutes it begins
t rise again.

LîxE-most garmeots, like most Car-
pew, overything in life bas a right aide
and a wrong aide. You can take any
joy, and- by -turning it around, find
troubles on the other aide; or, you may
take the greatest trouble, and by turn
ing it around, find joy on the other
aide. The gloomiest-mountain nover
casta a shadow on both aides ait once,
noither does the--greatent of life's
calatmities.
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The ockchafer. 'heard by every traveller, and was coml
THE Cockchafer-is a-beetle- of -the pared to chat of the sawing of timber

famîity lamellicornes (or=llate-horned), Rooks and othier birds render grea
and aection phiyllophag (leaf.eaters), service by preventing the- excessiv,
very common in England and mont multiplication of cockchafors. -In
parts of Europe, comparatively rare in Scotland they are called clockh.
Scotland, famous for the ravages which The -American species are closel
it commits, both in the grab state and allied-to -tle-Engliali- cockliafer and
in that of a perfect insect-the winged are very numîerous. The several kindi
beetle- feeding on tho -leaves of fruit. of pie-bugs, the-vie-chafer, and tht
trees, and of many- forest-trees, as the rose-chafer or rose.bug, being perhap
sycan.ore, lime, beech, and willow; the Most familiar of these allies, thougl
the grub devouring the roots of plants, net the mest closely related. in their
particularly of pasture-grasses and habits, however,- the- J une -bugs closely
coin. The cockchafer is fully an inch resemble the cockchafer, and they Lave
in-lingtb, of a-pit-hy black colour, at times proved- very- destructive of
with a whitish down, giving a sort=of vegetation. There is a species of
powdered appearance; -ttiý aides of "scarred-chafer" which a a nearer
the abdomen marked by a -rPnge of relative of the European insect. It
triangular spots; the abdonie. termîin, resembles the inasect in ourengraving,
ating-in a point; the antenti:ushort, in the very large leaf-like expansions
terminating in a club formîed of six-or at the end of the feelem. lu each of
seven -leaflets; the grub is ¯about an these expansions there are seven leaves,
inch and a half lon5 , thick, whitiah, while in Our common June bugthere
with-a red head nd -six legs. The are only three.
cockchafer dose fnot livo long after it One of:the curiosities of insect his.

a passed into its perfect state,-blt it tory, was the attempt in France, to
lives nearly four years in the grub or turn cockchafers ta account by extract-
larva state. The feinale cockchafer ing oil from them. The oi! obtained
deposits her eggs in the earth. The wa sa:d to be valuablo, but the manu-
ravages of cockchafers wereso great facturer, as might¯have been expected,
n some of th&-provinces of France in fron the uncertainty of the supply,-

1785, that the governmont offered-a was unsuecesaful.-
premium for the best mode of-destroy.
Mg them. The whole grass of a field
las often been destroyed in a -short Bock Notes.
ime-by their-grubs, and the beetles Surveyor-Boy and President. Young
hemselves strip off the foliage of trees Poople's Life of George Washington.
ike locuste. They--have -sometimes By William M. Thayer. Elzevir
ppeared in prodigious nmbers- in edition, 466 pages, brevier type,
Ome -places in Englandi the river leaded. With illustrations. -Extra
evernis aid to have- been o _filled elotl, 50 cents; half Russia, red
rith-their bodies ini 1574, that the edges, 65 cants.
'ater-wheels of the mille were clogged , Mr. Thayer, tIe author of the prenant
ad in 1688, they s abounded in the work, just publishued, has provod by
cunty of Galway, in Ireland, -that his world.famîous :lives- of Lincoln,
hty hung in elusters on the troes and " From Pioneer Home to the White

t'ges like bees swarming ; the noise House," and of Garfield, "Fron Log
t their countless jaws at work was Cabin ta the White Houtse," a writer

-'I

w s n i sw onderfully i
ý t- to it-sal e. Hfe writes with

enthusiasm worthy of his subje
with vividly drawn pictures of t
timies- and scene tihrough whi
Washington passrd, quoting t
language of bis friends andc
temporarrs, and crowding t
pages with appro iriate illustrati
anecdotes, he maes the times a
the characters seem present res
ties to the reader. - -linbook w
at once Le accepted as tne of t
best of the -lives of Washingto
net for young people only, but
older folks as well. It is not ho
by dealere,-but only direct by t
publisher, who-will seud a 10
page descriptive catalogue of
attractive and fauously che
publications flee on ieque
John B. Alden, publibher,
Veuey St., New-York.

Vick's Floral Gtide for 18
is an-elegant-bOok-o0 150 pagi
3 Coloured Plates of Flowers a
Vegetables, and.imomi than 10

S -Illustrations of the choicest Flo
ers, Plants, and Vegetables, ai
directions for growimg. Price
cents, postage paid. Addres-
James Vick, Rochester, N. Y.

With the Poet. By Oanon Farra
New York: Funk & Wagnall
Toronto: Vmn. Briggs. Pri25 cents.
Every -poet, fron Chaucer

Browning, is-here repreaented b
the best that'he bai added t

- Englili poetry. The collection hiI
evidently been-witlhthe noted-mutho

t a work of love. His preface of twent
pages ls alone worth the prie of th

i volume. Ta add that not-a line o
impure verse appears, is superfluous.

Tie Continent -Magazine lias Lee
sîgnaliziug -its reniovai toNov YorJ
by the issue of neveral-Inusually at
tractive numbers. A wonderfully- il
lustrated article on Teinnyaon, entitled
_.l'he Princes and its Author," derive
interest from the recent elevation o
the poet to his Baronial dignity. Th
career of "Robin Hood ' ishand
somely illustrated by- Board-Pyle

An earlv number will contain -a
elegantly illustrated- article on th
picturesque Capital cf the Dominion
Ta subscribers ta the Canadian_ Xeth
odist Xaazine, the Continent, a large
82.page oelfy$, tihle given for $8
instead of $4, tlie fuilIprice.

Promoting the Church Attendance
of Scholars.

THErz is a widespread -and-a-grow-
îng interest in systemr.ti efforts to
promote a voluntary attendanoe at, and
an intellient intereat _i, -the ordinary
services of the-chureh, among rclolars
in- the Sunday-school. The methods
employed to this end arevarious. Sone
of themu aie-rortby of special atten.
tion, from both their immediate value
and their suggestiveness.

Mr. W. M. Patton, superintendent
of -th Tabernacle Methodist Episcopal
Sunday-sclhoo of Camden, New Jer-
sey, las been peculiarly sucesful in
this lin& of ettort. His latest plan of
working includes a card, having_ the
thirteen Sundays of the quarter ioted
on the margin of- its face,:after the
style her illustrated- (as reduced in
aize):

ted
an F b 3 Feb 10 Feb. 17 Feb.- 24
ct

lie ..e.the

o

the a ~.~
ive - c8
nd
ali- .... T o
ill 2 ~ d~~

hee4

on, r ~
for -X
Id x

lie ac C ~ ta Z

his

t.
18

.55

84 _197 cl iu OZu .1gr un

id On-the reverse of this card- a-spece
00 is given for the morninîg text of eacli
W. of the thirteen Siundaya, and for the
nd naine of-the preacher (as tilled in hore.
10 with for one Sunday), thus:

r. January 5.

Book, 1 Cor.
Cliapter 5.

to Verse-17. :
y
to
as The card is-five and a half inches
or long by four and a half wide. In
ty Oxplanation of it, Mr. Patton-writes:
e "I enclose you a card which we
if propose ta use in Our School next:year,

c.lling it our ClChurcu Attendance
Record,' as you see it i8- meant to -en-
courage r.ttendance at the pieaching of
the Word ; it ie simple, and requires
no- machinery to wurk it. When a
scliolar comes to school if ie-bas:at-
tended preaching service in the morn-
ing, he hand his card to the secretary_
o of the school who punehes the date on

f the margin, cither then or during the
i session, and returns the card to the
- echolar. The revcze side, with spaces
. for the muorning texte and naie of

preacher, I-think of-real -value, and
e will Le pmùed by all who use it, and it

will Le an :nterestiig record to refer
ta in years to comle. '-S. S. Time.

D a Boy,a Wichita chef wlio was-in
Washington the¯ other¯day, -thus de-
scribed Secretary Teller: "<Big man,
good heart, re-Injun heap ot-mape,
but no land."

'WnVa. is there a beautiful as lovely
old agel¯ What does it uatter if the
hair is white and the choek has tst its
glo', if the eyes aine with a trium-
phant light, and one can fairly feel that
faith that lendu -a sweetness-to-the

-glance, a cadence ta the voice1
- "How -do you -contrive to-amuse
yourself1" "Amuse 1" said the otlher,
startling:-"do you know I bave nhy
household work to do t" "Yes," was
the answer,-"I see you-have it to do,
but as it in nover doue I conclude you
must have some-other way of pssing
your time "

Ax-advertiser of very cheap shoes
recently blurted Out the real truth in
mistake, thus: "N. B.-Ladieâ wish-
ing those cheap shoes- irlil do well to
call son, as they will not lat long."



HOME- AND SOH-OO-L.

One-Stop ett a Tinie.

ire ihA il. valIiul

l'au glil to niitî t1iat 'Ci>îîî,ily a sC'l, Clint
mie lie 1,, go It a tuille,

Attd Ciioîliigtho u.ty iii> loâ îet, % to tuii,
-uttut ilie litlui tl.Nba d rto luhtltu

'I otkis .l~t lsIl 1 il ->3 *iiý1 Cliii

Na i îlc 'ai l' ii'

Qjîîu. tq at âi lkiu.. ail Uuj u life
falViie ,ls~ Ii''uee ye.lYo.

r t tilO lie' ,Iàly a acu a stiaeut Chie cru (ile
iii', of liva>uil .îlileals '.

lîicic a re stwa vs i I. \%lattto le gît uereii
in lcC us tliili m lile \\e lit:

Let, tus troy t,' w.ttter lhe 11,111110tt III lte
ilî lit, t,uàIi ceu the a>>>'

\1 e àliay- îot, Imiailet' un goil,
'ilàcre are e' u ilitglieuýt us % lii irc glal lt

lw,'r ti. t,,r>' îlîît iii'>Cv rit
%V . ii tll oif thie ilar loiitz 1,>llier. et

lIeilsîit h itiid bas lieeCo>i cil
0f it uouileiil uarîl las Icl ii lie%»

OfIl ili ltlî it mîîv flias1 d'c lici

thit %% eh îhot go .1tlma
foh u lme e e le , ti us. Ciioiil
elouitlà uInâ' Werelaii te maî;

if- aue %nnt iâgtler tlhirîl ii.vs for-
Ct, eiue iC utât 1C ti g Ihtýiil,

Nvewj.Ill iv îe ilcl vo iild avaer to the
ai calah âlt, 'il ui ur e1dle

l'îîî glil, iluui,li it ituay lic ttiii3 1 "iqià, W'u.
utevtr uieil lake tînst uilii

Fou' %e ki %vlie lia, f.iitlittll% jirîîuiii Ci
teitrvcave for- i$l Qu'il

Antieer c> âl3 as the C lUîîîr'i t
1 

tut. let usi
tii iihe sul go"', (ilta o,

For-if >u v' e eiî iilugC îa It rtîsg,
-%iievilaer cuit a>ar lte cron,

i 1 - Arn -- Hrs, -Papa."

s ~ tI»sesiiioat it a -\ltieî 1t ne-_
tîàtàri eti tu -Na lter fronuà I scluiaon Frid a V,
ttcîe 0 wete rimve victinus lqd'u'îimtereii aftî'r
Soie lîîîîîd nuid twemutN'liouirs of-a
living feint), bat -stiIll alive. A boy-

oftwlvoIiizljqiitbeiifotnd, not lîut
huI)ïtanilcnisig aîuong Clic raina looking
for tuie spiot avlere Iluit 1oe 1usd Iuen.

I nskei luiîu avlîemu lic hlal lest.-

ani îiotue'r and- evervboily"-Fo
gir'ls, whli Alad- ueeîî- bttnucd -for tlurec,
dkiys, ssialt'ttuyaere diîg ont,_

AIl' voi <u not klioav aa'at it is te hie
Iitiriedi. in tht' datrl for Cen 1hiouurs"
Ther lîad lejl'io u eitnea'ih
Alad elt tu.Oui.> cf ti uîuoBt tunch'
ing intcidlents ual'îl utîo àder-niy
kmuowlcqle \çvas tluat cf a fatluer ilis'
trittedI>' tîrgiig onu thue wcrk of thue

excavaersouithi sîct v c h ad
lest luit little Fon. le wuvas caUing te

chîlu's taie îîhoarse-and- tremlîliîug

,torie, mulien sui'llînly-ia littIe vic M'as

I ain lucre-, papa. Dan't- ie iîfraid
take couîriug "-iNapZes Let fer

Business Succeats.
Caoniàitxtî inerchauuts avîli be

nittciu inter"-sCid îîu readîu'g thet fotlew-
iig- suumnuary of tue Il exîueriollce- of a

îiàrcliaîuit,"- m.- iueiîîg al piper rcîîd by lMn.
Jobîî Miufkcdonald, avlue -is îîrobabily thte
iOSnt ciuîîunt and succe siitiîlwliolvsaie

dîry go-dî' dlealer in Western Canuada:
TIe ipluer aai rend uit a meueting iri

tuie- MeCrtilslilituan-Cuiiirclu, Toronto, and
eleaIt -witîi the -Cleiuuonts -that avere

uucccsAry for -stircelàs in biusiness,
aîîuong wblich aere-enunucratcd strict
i-ntiton-t te hitnessq, ccouîoîey, utru'
lhence iuî illunagenent. and temepersuice,
wlîich shonîhulbh conuhtned with-a good

jcluaracter, amnd tuhe whole combination
wasi necdcd- te secîire -;ilcems It was
nadt goodiiht inemclua t aoîl naiak a
nae aoe ndc tet s- tat aud una al

succenfiml Clergymaîn, lawyer, pluysician

c1,i' îeclittitîic,-for lie -woîîlt tlirow ilito
lus btigiiie.9s tliat earitestiiîss8 wlîiel >vag

iig. Mnr 'Macdonuald dwelt iupoîi thliîe
cesa'it- tif teiliîeruîtu -bi8siiîc hlaii ini

:li ujîîciiiss nienî. Iiuteiuersîce swc'lt
twt lii iot dil îlot leav'e l -tinî'u

ILajltîîl tlieii, liit u'if it Ititqllot
beeti foir (il îîk, eoiili hasve lîeit ou liai
iliCiîts te Eocuot3' iîli a 10%% ei' ini tlisiî.
Aftei i.jeaiig (Ift' diiiecessîty ot btilet
-ioiuest) -lîiis vaaîlîriiic in, its

îîiîiiiîu'iît'it, i sathLure >wtrt' itiàttii3
V6lho Wei e uot conîtent te let Wveil eiîougu
aloit' bat witittit C get îii tîeli Ic-y
îîand eiuîî)lîîeli ini î. 1îcîlatioîî and il iiiîtil
tieiuele-s andI tteir -bisîines«. lie
pouilt l iîttlitu îîvcî'ssit of îuisiles.s
îîîieu living îîîo e 0 e&l, anîd, Concliid'

îîîig. sait[ lie hlld qittetti lictînil -iiîîîisters
iI tIi» pu - ipit si) -eak .'f ti icli s of tra - le,
as if d'îsliuîiestv &%nîl triihe %vol-0twili-
si ters. 'rhumo 'acre 110iini 0110loist
iliei iii tIi» %voril tlîsî buîsiness- aient-
lait tliei iilichits litul done îiichi te
tsîîld %lit Canaudaî te wîilit it aîs to'duuy.

Mien and-Now.
fVm, irst ie luîr of 'les iI
kt 1-ecàîleii >0ii11 i~ ýCale.

A t'eut o uI.rreiî ,1r; lîs4
Ne trraice coîîld eal.Ilt e

Buot asý 1 w.îîe t, oîIti.
l1iii lrecloite ninîe grew su% cei,

Andî. iu
1

e a pertiîie.trlii

At tirsi I% s,îu îî, le«titt
SFet UnptDivneî esntiol,

Buý1t wleii. -tlîrogi bea. ý of- glory.
('od l huiî.. iii .ltcii' face.

AtU etlerobtjects tariîisheld
l1tefoie li'i îiiatclle grhce

Aiîîl biîieiî iîpoîî Ile trce,
Yet toIt no tlirilliiig-aiii-ler.

Aq clnuighluile <tatI for site.
Illit silice tu, ,,îîucc- I t,îca il,

A:, MWiliiii. lear i>ltt
1 Iiàshlit eca1ýC ft i jraisîlîg

Ci lise of raresi odolir
t> 1.11' WN te Andi puire

t) tiieft-st4,,t ud tliî,uîsiiîîl.
Thle i ' ra itcîir

'lie more 1 l.iw lh> glace,
I1 lie moitret.,i iîîîe long.

l gaze lapon Tiî 3 faece!

Mdako Homo Happy.
Tjin long ovon i ilgs afford -tiiiuuo for

good work Raîil lleasunt-recreation. If
tlie cItons are donc, uîprciraii
thie fsrnily c'irclo -gatlieredl by iievei 
o'clock,-tliereL in an heur helo -re betiltnie
foir the veuîngor onelî'iudî twvo or tletà
hotirs for tbe others. 'rui 'is orlon a-
very stuîpud tîme in Uic fýaîîily. F.îther
is tire d and- dilî,-n anzots -over luis
nowiilîalpr ; inotler i8 buusy- in gowiîîg
Utie older cliilireia aie st tiîiig t'eir
lessons, thec moiuotony swuioe
A latta~ tuouîglît msy- relievo t-Ibis
tedioiîsncss. Itis not bet te attcinpt

too maîchî , a vory-little-frcslîiîling will

bIrpak tml tl'e staignationl. (>uîe ovaning
thier .. îY lbu a Mong or two; tlîe next,-
the ncadinq of a short-story or plein or
an extrsct front longer works. Tien it
unay 10 -wortlh wliile to plan for roadiîîg
aloîud -on ucssv geni ls ii erder
to gelt tiraigl 'ith more 1îretentioiîs
books. -ia fairly-good-realer liegîn3
to read aloud Sir-WValter Scott'a I L-ady
et the Lakte," for-instanco,-wo venture

to Bay tliat-hi> auiiitors wili insjst on
hearing the- wlîole puent. Thot longer
narratives ini tbe Bible îîîay ho sclected
for other evcriingp, as tho lifo ofJosepu,
or cf David or Samseon, and read -net

Hilecîîlly' lis uliuotiuniil ecUiCiae4, huit ilà
thîe suîuo way as eîxti'îîcts. froiii îîîy othirr
îi8toî'y or I'iogrtîIIlîy îîîliglît lie roriîered.
Ait occa'ioniîl popîpinug of Cec oî' îîik.
iig cf îîîolaîsei cîiiiy, ini tlie olqd fîtli'l-
ion ieu -way, îîîay îlot hbo îiiiiss as al
variationî. lîlîIo flic eviiigs- brîglut

andîi clieerfiil-fo r -the yoing-fohke, andl
tîîe ulci' -felktt Wsaeil ; tlici, 1ue mîîittoi'
luow steî'îny- the aa'eîtluer iîîuîy-o lie b-li
ent, tlîeîo avilI- hoa delîglutfîl- îîtîuîes.
pulîco of îu)elice anud- Couifort witlir.
Freinî Ruî ielîles cliildîi ail-Iinlt 'je

prn to wîîiîlîeutlpoîl strict colliers

Crooping uIp Uic Staîre.

0f -the %% car)*, %% ary dia'.
'< th a <ju;tt gtçep i eiterct

ýVbîCi t ltichiildici 'à ut iîlflY
Iaaslpnouulitîg îîertaiSeL trouihc«

Thlit iadilltil skieiiauar.
ýVlieil a lîttie a'ee calille li't.

... ilo iii creepinl' up Clii staîrg.

Ali it tîîîielite tenduer licart-strmig
-%î'ltli a it eniliandî force div'ine,

mii nouordla cati e'er îlch'tie.
'letIt trîc t$oe eair tiat Iiîg,

AIl forgettiîl utof 3 ars
Aîiil- I cou thte litth creatiiîe

$1eîm ly creephiig u1p thîe slair$.

$tep by3 itel) $ue ira'ely elaîîiliereil
(lieîr little liaiiîls nîîîl l,'iuees,

lRecîtug 111 a% etîLîstat elîattertiig
l.1k Che li (pe if thue trccs;

Till nt lat itralrdCi topitiost,
Anid tîcu 0cr lier wî>l îi's alitro,

$heu dcîgutd %tiî aietr
At ter creepuiiig tîp theî statro

Sa inuells Littîe-Coat.

Le /tell.'soiiuscrTeadîiur for Sop.
teinluer-I)r. Tîtore L Ct3ler -wîites
iicut adîuîirab)ly abuouit tîe little cent"
alicu I iuiiiîii maatin for lier soit evcry-

ycar. Ailler -îaking -it the text- for
soîie îîueraîîcesîîgaiîîst "«fitsliieuîi, l'nt'ry
andl frivelitv," lie iupeak's of Clîsracter
tiiler theo Bible-iihiia cf d's vtcii
te be plu on, anîd îu'oceeds:

No»' ae -parents- lot enly -clotlîe
our littue oe,-; wv aise îîroviuie, in- no
sîîali degrec, thte habtitet cf tlîeir licarte
andu lires. Wu lielli to Clotho t-lienîiii

;garîiitcnt f-liglît and -leveline&as, -or
clqti ini garîilnts cof Min- and sluaic.
Oîur cliliren puit- on -tlî -examîple set
liefere tliî by piarents and Iîy Sinilay.
scîtool- teae fiers . Net nly wlîitt ave
Bay buit wluat av e av ilI lie rîîeated in
tîueïr wordîlsud condîîct. -Otîr cliarano'
tir-streains into cuir chiildren. Dîîring
the -few Iit. ni tîtat teachuers &;pend
wîtlà-thuo'ur-elîiîss, as avell as- diîiî

thie îîîaîy lieurs cf parnutal- contact
ea'ery -week, tVie yoiiig Learti,; nii
taleing jîbhotogralîhg consitantly avhiicli
co i» ouît-in characler- mmd Lelaviour.-
Ouîr irritations irriltato--tlietîi. 0ur
ilîluseetîly jests on- sîcred occouioiîs
lirecîl irrea'eremîco ini tîten. A- trifling
toaclier- cf Gos i ook Oi GotI's-day-
iîrodmccs a class-of frivolouis contentî-
miers 0f scr.etitliîgis. TscirMys

se,' Iteacher did-0' liait, ïiniutàîîuy,
left an-indouibtlo. iuk st>in on-mariy-a
clîild's memery."

"TAng aftcr wo îîIarenta or -t,qchiors
are il, car graves, dur chldrcri will lic
ciotlîcd in theo cliaracters ave lîcljîedl to_

"Mn% I. A - in alavy regardeil it
as quilte the rgî lit oolc vn
at Ilit table. Hi> semis3 have tuuStOe il-
and Iearned to- love -it. Tluey -ecanie
b itten-by the *sernî t» in the glass and
soon took -to-stronger and- deadlier

tii il kit. Ilu w dues tue fatherî Ilkù thgàî
Coit new wliil lie ad folslî'8

-11 Botliî'i' - teils Lim fainily at
tlio tîîllo tîmat i lio timeatro is iiot En hll
a iluiico ag Uîo etritkàiîiciti-folle inako it
oiit go Ile - goes -ocoasioniilly wlîîn
soînoieht, î shiîîing there. lus

y)Oqiiig îaioîîîu go toc ail 80oon becoine

Hoindl. By and- by a daîiglter lilgîiu
to iiow atîcaks of coarsaeuitus3 RiII the
youlg- ineil -fellowv lit tho excit1Ilg
scelles Cf- the plity lioîiso ovoUr al hottît',
or' in the Chamiiberîs dit liii hî ld by tile
doola of hell I W'Iien the îîîli8elàitf
]las been %viciiglit, liow dcoî tlit fatier
fiyo tile habits lie wovc foir -lis oNwîî
Chluili pliii

Mi<laiuîe r-iuly- persuaded
tluit al tiaîcîliihli i8i thi»crie oenly

pilaceu te aceqîire olt-gitit Iiiiiil er. -Sù
Mlle tijuilîs her1 liîgluterh foi' -the hall.

i'oiiîu-ev(.n tlîotilîA i i iud dance Ii.i
-(he L.ibt gaslu of cxiiilig dî'lieacy.'

Theo poour girls becoino ' socicty girls'-
ono f tlo fclî'st andl îîoit oncîîj

ililo -t3'lic of -woiiisîilîeo d. If- thai,
i ifitîintt'îI îî.otlîir alll look back froni
lier dyiîîg îî'îllîo% îîpoî thle -mîoral -(or

iîîio i)illailu lîaîlo foi' lier own
chldi ci, site nîay Weill fel tlîst in 1
tatuug awîîy tIi 'criiîîîîîent of- a îineek

anid goaly spîirit' foi' the tawdî'y lunciseà
of ' Uîe flealu,' sito lias clad thini ini tbe-
garîîîeîts of allante. .

l"This littlo text-abolut the littue cent 1
is-flIt f tleo iîobt vitaîl iuîggemsîo..
Teacluers as pel a un ts îîîîist-ro-
m_ e rî tlîat tlîcy r.o 1îaii lir

jîcter îii- tlii fîîbîicIi will lssqt 'ilto
eîeriîity. WV oî foîîin tliis w'.avi îgl
lirocess stiîcli by' atuiil, anîd wO îltoit l'y
litflo actiolns andîî lv tiîîconscioîis intil-
eneecîs. M,,othetr- lliiuili's tunictes oiît:
te rags aiîd-otUs- naîd -dist ; lînt the
boy- S iiitel'8 cliaractor - 6iiîlŽ in tlle

-Bible gallery-ils a raitsuent -of- liglit.
l'ho cents; wo îiake -for thte inîniortîîl
actils Comnitted to, ou' teaeluiugs will-
eiitlsst tlîe firmîamîent; nmIi ay- Ccd-
lhiilp lisi tu construct sucli gatrîiîciits-ias1
shial grow lîrigliteruuiîI 1 -)àigutr siiinig
thte whiîte -robîcu aroîiîd- thei thlie.
Illo thiat o'eoitlican lIî h
clo)tliç'd ii wlî'ite-raisiierit ; 1 -will con-
fea us ia iîe efqre- ry -1atlier andl
bittore Ilis ahigels.' Be cai-eftil, ftellewV-
teaiclîrp in-S-ciool or inhoine, lîow Yeni
sliglàt-tlîe-little coats."

-WITAT -to hlii %vas- lovo -or hlint 1
Witte iiii> i-'iis joy or- cie? Ife

ste1ppd on a plîg ef-lrisli Boat) the ffirl
lîîîd - hft on-tii» tolsi ioýit-stkir ; mu ls

feret il eadit liowil4l, fuorco tliings,-
ail- lie îitriîck c.îcl stair witli a-sôundîi
liko a îirttnnî;-aid -tIi girl- below wit
tuàe scrîiiIbiluîc tlïiegsq 1'aîîglued -liko a
tienif to sco liiii COnie.

DumiîsEy wpnit litîning tie oili>'r
dsv îînd-took Johnny wiîli hilî. TIiîy
aw -abliadliîîîo dnew îîî
finit siiot. The cap exlîloted miÏi theln

-was a long sîîlutter, and( t'inîilly jîist RS
Diuo1îsey took Lis gnîî glown, ileclarge
wciît off. MVleî tley- &ot -boule tie
folks asked Jolitiny what lîmol tliey liail
liad. ,Oh,",3aid Jolisisyll)al)asaw a
ratblit,-buit luisgoîtstiiuîmerid Bo -lie
couldiâ-'t it."

Tuap _Dîke of-Wuhliiigton was a gond
cotirtier, -Wlien-Georgo Ulio Fourtli,
Rifler decscrib'iîîg, aq lioe oînettimCs ai'
lowed bîit 1îslf to q, lîow ho-led the
Brittisli cavatry at WVateirloo, s8pîîe
to Mîin as a-witliess, witii a " -Didià't 1,
.Artluîrl" thuj great Geuieral bowcd
îîolitely-and answared, I h-ave often
board your Mfsjeusty sa>' sol "
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God's Financial Systein.
Osn-vII\Tvi of ripeîaiet igrrrai,

t.,,i f.....
01leteine ýJ il- ýli e, fe

Froi, ten.teitlti raman aalune.

0e teinte of lle.tnnig tlia,
-For ten-tentis ahle atruanin.

e teith oi ari llerease
Firomti a iitlllg -iraIn tiri t iant

-,Iel teitti that atgecua > reldts,
Oiin-teitl f eo ery ai

ne0-tenth of amiat rirai r
One0-tentho milan otdmine.

Oie-teitti of every enft
Wronigtt doit by gifts of Thine,

Oi,-t riti nf glw iig unri-ds
Thti glaw r4 ginieai lli;

Oltie-teliti oi 'i rittein thotights
That turne ta, shiniig gold.

-One-teit t aiait ld(lst thou, int,luit a.utis men-gre loan-r,
When all the eartirmla Ttimie,

And rI n e in e Tire own ?

Was Ha a Coward t'
A aineur af-bay had stopped ipon

the siwalk To tiho left of tireu
wera exteisîve grounids, laid out in_
walks, and thickly dottecd witi sr-itib.
bery. 1t wras ur roanied by un Orna -
mntal fenie ofri-arnr and the boys-
od Just beid gatvay.
Thre of thr.m-wero -achly clad, but

the fourth iby was Ioorly dressed, andi
stOoaI apart fraurom -the- Others, Iris face
ilursheal, his bunds thrust into his

He=a as a strrdy, close-kunit =felaow,In iii mii
with ld bhie yes _and a resolute

mouth.iTherliard hen- a- qar ra,and the ire boys had takor sides
aga nac hun.

Ben Geniciaf, you are la coward,"
liai of themr sai.l.

Wellt1, no-mary h not,' he Io.
plied, his bhie ye pairrkling.

i y I t you prov that youn-are
t 1 " was the ir etort. " Dick called

you by siae ugly ilnmes."
li Wilt bu orry fur it soimretimire,"

relihi ld-i>.,,
Is tiat a threat " asked Dick

Catrion, taftily.
lic wi-s a tail, slightly-built boy,-

witi- a bright i ni- scarf aroiidl his
neck. Ie wanîn' ta natch- for -Beni,-
either in uneil or endurnc, though
conceit led him to beieve that Ie
was.

" Knock his bat off," siuggested one
of-1Dîckti coamii-ois. " Seo-if be'll
stand it."

" Why do-i't you -figlit b" asked the
third boy, ghring at JIen. "Youi sallnI
bava fair uplay. Ve at Dick's frienrds,
but vî,'Il net intet fei."

" Oh i woi 0 in't want yon to," re
jarined Dick Carnon. " l'n qita able-

hanille himî. Wili you fight " a
"No.

"You are afraid."
Vou- wiuil :get the worst of it,

Dick."
"iO my " exclaimed Dick. " Yi

do't -want ta lurt me,-eh iWell,
now, tlat's conriderato in you i l'Il
se -whiat sort of stufl' youi're mnada
cf.",r

As h spoke Ir- rteppel forward 1
and struck Ben- a blow on the cheak i
with Iris- open iand. Itw as nt a
stinging blow,-buit it was a tantaizitig
oe. a
Ben Greenleaf's blood siurgel intI his i

face, and his oye snapped. He had a
Eorce strugla witi l irself, but it wa a

of short duration. He was a little r:

Cliristiani, anrd¯knew-wlera ta look f
strenigthi.

"You iaivo- coicludiged ta pock
tie indiult,-ah 1" Dick asked, with
uneer.

eYorln'ro Malde of puîtty," said tI
second boy.

yarrre a coward," declared tI
tîrirîl.

i ain-brave enough to walk: away
Ben budi in a slow, hurt-tone. '' Th
Bible says that lie who rulth l h
sp'irit is greater tirI-ho who taketh
city."-

"Just listei !d cried- Dick Carso.
''Lat'a cail -him the little parson

suggestedi aire of tIe boys, rat which tl

A yoing lady carme froim belirril som
labuaHhea, anrd wailked close tati

iro olnce. She hald overheard an
witnesrsed ail.

When Dick Caron -saw lier. -th
blood rushl to his farce. Sie wvas li
Straday.school teaclier, and h kno
how meanly he had acted.

"Greeiilt.rf, corna her-e," aire saii
-Ta

1
t

5 
boy."

Sire saoko qurietly, brutthrere wa
soimething very -positive -in lier man]

-ner.
The poorly-clad=-boy walked neare

with an himble, eimbarrassed air.
J)ick,"-Misa Vebb-askel, "you

littlo sister Nelly wvasnearly drowne,
at Atlantic City lisi srnrierl

Yes, ma'am."
"Sie was in bathing 1"

Vithr marma. The urnder-tow car
riedher oi " -_

" WIo saived lier"
"Soue boy, Misi Webb."
' Y nevir- learnîed his nme 1"

" as h a covarld?"
" A coward I I should think-not

Mi-sWebb - It, nearly cost hia-hIis
life "

"Strong rmren lookedI Ielplessly on i'
-" They were too iruci friglitened to

stir, Miss Webb."
" It_ was a ieroie act, Dick. The

guest at the hotel made Iritn- up1 a-suri
of nonay, and presented iim witi a
m]edal. -l was errand.boy about thteî
bath holieîs at the time. MXIaster
Greenleaf, have yot-the modal with
yo 1"

" Ys ia'ai," stanmrered Ben.
"Show it."
- Oh !-never mind- it, -ma'airm," Ie

said, Iis face reddoning.
"Show-it,''¯insisted_ sha.
Hi l-produced ti modal, bis embar.

raameiient inrereasing.
Mis Webb took the modal.
"Plesented ta Master Benjamin

Greerîdeaif, for hris lieroie-coidurct mnI:
:aving, etc. -Siho went on-rreading.

M àliss 'Webb," asked Dîck Carson.
with wide-open oyes and :Ilutterriig
cheeks, a is tIis-tio-the-boy -whro
save- our little Nelly from drown-
ing 1"

"Yes,_Dick. Ta hr a coward ,
"No! " cried Dick, expilosively.
'Your-said h was."
" I ire the ceoward, a¯nt sam heartily

aslameroilcf myself, besides. Ban
Greenleaf, I ni sorry- I- struck yon,
anl called yot trames; I take it all
back. Vill you not believe that I anm
ie earnet?"

Yes,"- replied Bon.
"If you knew how -moanly I feol

about- it, you'd forgive rie riglt
ihartily. I want ta be friend to a boy
who -has so much pluck- as you have,
nd who ca so well control bis te.nper
under suchr grosa insult."

or "I- am just as sorty," the second boy

et "Sa au I -for averything I said,'
a declared the third.

Miss;Web,- ilave been taught as
ru lesson," Dick Carson sraid iurbly. "I

hava a botter idea of what real bravery
he is."

" It seurs wo don't always know,"
, remarkedL Miss Vebi,-witii a quiet but
o very oigilrcant siile.-The Sunndat)
is School 2'ime

Beyond.

Nr.vnr a word Ça raid,
Ieit it treml s i t us air,

10 Ar the tniarit vole lias ii
To virate everywhere

e0 And1 perhaps far-oif in eternal years
'Tie col may ring upon our ears.

Never aie kinl acts done
'To % ipe the weiclntîrg eyes,

Ietit. like 1iasiet of the sin,
s hey alignal to the skies;

An irep nave thei-linge!a i-enda
w lvn e pave lieipeil te ii oer need.

Nover a dIay ta triveri.Burt it teic the aifer years,
iAnd it carries up to heavenIts aîiimshie or its tears i

. Whithe t oe rmws stand and wait,
'Tle dient ultes by the aliter gate.
There is mia eiii to the sky,

Ail the stars iire cverywheie,
r And timei eteriiity,
d And the liere is over there; idayFur the coiminon deeds of the-commnon

Arc ringing bells in the far-away.
-11enry Burton.

A Boy's leisure Hours.
rVIIA a boy does with his leisure is

most important; wat Ire gets ire
school is a inly drili or exorcise; it is
a gymnasium ta hlimii ; he must est
elsewiere. What -he does with his
,iesare hours determîîines bis destiny.-_
Suptlioeh -reads hîistory every day,or scieiitifie book; in tie course-ocf a
-fea¯v years ho becoies i learned. ItInatters very little wliat Ie un¯drtakes,
Latin, Groek, Habrew, Sanscrit, ail

disappear if ie uses -his-sparo time on
_thetn)

A boy vas-employed in a lawyer's
office, and had the daily piaper to amuse
hiiself with. He commenced to study
_French, and t tîhat little deak becanre
a fluent reader and writer of the French
language. Ie accomlished- this by
laying aside the newspraprer andtaking
upe thiiintiîg iot so amuisiug, but -fair
inoro profitable.

A coachmanî %ias oftent oblige¯ to
wait long hours white bis mistress
madle calta. Ha determrined ta im-.
prove the time; ha fiund a small vol.-
uie containing tie Eclogues of Virgil
but could not read it, and so Iirchaser!
a Lntin Gramemar. Dai by day he
studiedî this, and finally mastered ail
its intricacies. His--mistress -came-

-behind hiem one day as he stond bdy the
horres waiting for lier,-an -asked him
wbat ie was so intently reading

Only a bit of Virgil, my -lady
" What, do you read Latinl" iA -
little, my lady." Sha mentioned:this
to her husaband, who insisted=-that
David shouli have a teacher to instrucot i
hini. In a few yeara ha becare a
learned man, and was a useful and a
loved minister in Scotland.

A boy was liredi to open and shit t
the gates t -let the team eout _of an
iron mina. Ho sat on a log all day-
by the side of the gate. Sometimes i
an-hour wourld-pass befora the teams a
came, anti this he- employed se weil g
that there was scarcely anv fact in d
history thatesoaped his attention. Hé i

A parent an animal, onc. A beau-
tifullihard-wood-

A seed from which oil-is extracted,
the prevailing fashion. An American
statesmran.

CUSToMER-" Ihr) inuch-are- these
eggs a dozen?" "Dwenty.five cents,"
replied -the -Gerian-grocer. "Why,
iow's trhat? Jones sells tliem at twenty
cents." Und- vy: don't you biuy ov
Jones, dei !' "Beeinse he hasn't anythis morning." -" Vell, I will sell der
for twenty, toa, ven I-don't got any."

AN estimable citizen of Raleigh,
N. C., is the father of se many clhillîen
tiat th¯era would have been difficulty
n providing thi in ail- with- irr i i lie
had not wit uncommon sagacity fore.
seen the-necessity o¯the-futur'e and-
devised an original plan -for avoiding
bat embarrassament. One of-his sons
%Iowa Wisconsin Royster,-another-is
Vermont Connecticut Royater, anothèr
s Oregon Minnesota Royster, and still
nother -is Arkansas Delaware. Vir-
inia Carolina is the namre of one
aughter,, and Georgia Alabama i
snother.

28

¯ began-with-a little book -on -
lEistnry gthtl i foui in tii-caU1
haviug n -er! that tlîorouglly, lia
borrowed Of a minrîistor Goldsfiith s
-Iistory Of Oreece. Tiia goor! iria
becane greatly interested in mfii acd

*loanre! Imn> books, and was ofrte seen
bitting by hion ar rthe log-conversing

1 with lima aboutthe_ people of ancient
tiines.

A, of¯ these show that in this counir.
try any one crin learn- that wanlts ta.
If-heI is at work li stili has -threa
hours he can call his own. Let himi
se those wisoly -and ha can fil[ bis

min wit stores of knowledge.

PuzEledom.

.Alnwers to Pia::les in lait .Yumîber.

71.-Winsomne. Gladstone.
î2-- Z L

R ElD F I T
Z E R AIH L-I=i ILT

D A N T H-E
H T

NE I' P UZZL ES.
7 3

.- DECAI'PTATIONS.

T -dispense with. Bleaded, to
trinn, a vOrb, a coin, a letter.-

74.-Behead the plundraof an animal,
and leave an article forned foin water.

7
5.-hnrîs.

3y 1,2, 5, 6, ia to stoop; 9, 7,- a
:preosition , 3, 4, 10, 11, ta destroy
s- 10, 6, aged. My -wiolu wa should
ail-he.

My 1, 5, 10, is a vesseI; 3, -6, a
pieposition i 8, 2, 7, killed a quieen;
9, 4, 3, 6, aprecious stone. A bea.
side resort.

7 6.- Cnoss-WoRD.
In sheep, not in goat;
Ii ship, not in boat;
In skate, not in walk;
le hear, not in talk;
ln frighten, net je seare
In ruddy, net in-fair ;
In aloe, net in birch ;
In looking, not in search.
My whola a fainos general.

77.--CiiARADES.
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-LESSON NOTES.

lier'liS -QUl ER. -

A.-i,.. 3j ,..aUsk \ . _[l'cb,-10

eU . il ±4. Corimi to mem. ri. 13.24.

GaE.air.N Tsc.

Wolio, lcart th i.iId opeiel, inAt he
iItteided .. t, L.etmay '.hîch aptcrc

of l'aul.-Aeto ii._14.
-Crsn-r,Â. Tnit-

The iCopel tin.ga 'essmg bath lo the
noui and to the liy.

T'.i.'-A. D.-,52. Pluit bêlad pent nearily
a year in Asi: llor.

P..mIrPllppi, in M.%aceonia, on -the
:pot wher. 94 yearà before Augustu -'sar
..au fough: tha great battle .ithl Brutla
r.ud Cueine.

e..Agedi 40, on his acoui great
missionsar journrey.
Taia P4iLIriAgi were a nobler race of
zen thIan mot hiu Asia lilnor.-andtl aeîomen

îerc : ialîr. iors îudepeiulcnt position, ana
vrera 'n.l.l lia klgbcr boueur,

..NtEuriiAn eVETA -Claudliu3comar,¯
uim ro:-ot Romie Cuîsmans, goverînor of

_a. au Iei ,, and Fehi: o:o his

.iaca. r. r, il al J'.a t,s a
23-. -T.berar.ele:, Sept. 27.

arnocorrs.--au!l sad -Slas, -after
- pnaîu..g aou.: a ye-ar amiu.g t..e churdes
t Asia lMue, leu hy a '.a.uîn iz T:oaa,
rOssed- o a.r _to Europe rnd be . .her
uork at Phiilippi,
-h.I. _o¯ea hattr, licr¯i..-I,. ontc,_

.,ri.eo-An-.sianîî in the-.+,gean. X'atou
-Tho ce4port of l'hiiîppi, te.. miles distant.

-1. 4 cdony-i c. A -miltiry city. -e o
coiiquerei- countr>'. piantel -by _oiai
ci tis who etill bobd the!r-4...rîhap sud

iIgh-to-voto at-Itoma. ard governed-the
ci:yafterio maine: of iomtm. lt,. W'm.-e

pac-y era ont toll ?. bae i- At 1 îose.uch,
c .rayeuaioa, enelsed, *.ut open to the-
sky, and useld by tie Jeus in placei wnere
tLero wsu no synagogüe. 14 P'urprr-
Fither the dyo or-the cloth. .6. Varmel

p.ours,ed trita _ ,pir. of d nlai- Or
fortune tsliung ae was really passaesel
of an e'ul spiret, lIroeam._.._. rieh iyo-
-Peopla, pidi for tht _.dvice or fortune
.eling-oi ene suppopel ta lie taught by e.
-pirit. Sihe vas a mixtuire-of fraud. clair.

-voyalc, insmty, and devii. So;tA<ay.w-_
FOr tun: teliig, cuth-euiity. futire rea.uty.-
10. -WAn A-r ,wartrs a -Their rail motive

wai the-interfecre of -t ios i ith
I.eir unrighteous gains. 21. Tae c areito
-This was the motive by a bien they stirrel
up the .eople. 24.-Inner p n-Ô' he-dark,
damp, close prison within a prison.

ScaJercron SrtIAL ItrronTse-Pauil's
îourney.- --- The Philappîians--'laces
of-prayer-Ly. a's conversion-A spirit of
divi'iatlîîu-lioew the Goas[e iinterferes with

the gains ut bil men-ihie oppos.ition of
the world to Chris--Innler prison-Stocks.

QUESTIONS.

-INTiaOnrcTown -In -what missionary jour.
ney wa-a Pan.i now -engagedt Who -were
with hm? 1n what year -after Christ'
Naine the contem arary-event. Why din

-Paul leave Aia_ or? ilHw long _ as it
since he startei on this tour?

Stle r- Tinrr.-Errrs or Tuir Gosrei..
I. -FinsT EnEcr.-CovvxnT:çn' Trit Sor-t.

-(vs -11 5).-rom ahat place- did Paul
-ail? Trace bis jottrney on -the map. At

what place lid he first land in Europe ? ln
what city did he -firs _preach -the Gospel-
there? Vhat-ean-you- tell about- Phîlippi-
ai b- the-liiippians? What- great hattie

was onc._fotght at- lhilipp' W'here liîl
Paul first preach _he Gospel' Who were
his auditrce? Whowaahie nret convert?
What ean you tell about Lydia ? mteamnig
ut God opened ber heart' lo does Col
open our hearts? Contrast her conversion
with that of -Patul. Why are people bu lt
Christ-in-such different ways' Are such
eenversions as fydia's as rosi as th.se ahich
are-more violent? What lesons can-youi

slear-frnm- her converaion' lIow dii sone
brfss her faith Ilow dia- ahe prove her

faith i Shoull every Christian o- the
Aie

II. -3scon- Err.ar, - TXi»tusvrso; ux
DisTtaza-sq (vs. 16 18).-WVhat unfnrtunate
girl met-the=apestles aV -Philippi i What
was _he matter with her i illow- dii er
maserm- make meney -through herimis-

forinnes- Weaa thtis ù 'icked way t get-
g - _ ohe toltamnie? Wait

id-Zhle tay aboutPaui? Was this a:sigin
tht sie wished t get rid-of the-denon
At aluat-nais Paul rieved _low. ldat lue
,frdct-a cure ?- In v.?uat Way . is the tispe-
a blIeaing to nor boiles ? Did C1rit provo
th:.t lie comuld help-the soul by lel'iimg the
bouille- of-nien i Should we work on the
caill pleut !

I1. Tetnta Tyrrer - Awm Ai'a-TuE-r u
romIos or Ban ICNI (vs. 19 2-).-Ilow_
did the s.ave niAte cee alout this cure ?

.simiar euiple in C.rimes timue.
î..uîke 21 3 ) ' -Anthe. ' a i'mul's e.
pericire. tils 19. W27.; Why 'ii this
how a-itoan spirit Cisc illustrations lin
ni day of m,-n '.thooppose _the Gospel for
the taita reason. là the Cospel opposueI tol
aIl unjuLt and selfilh gainsi? la thtis tle
real reain-iwhy men oppose it? What wa's
donle to l'aui and Smais' n haut eas tle
chu.rge bren.mit againat .h=m? %as tisî
the rai resoni of t'mg parserutioi?- Wimt
three forma ut sufferiig-were iîflicted oni
'ai.] unid Silsaa? Iec he ever mentitn this
ugali ? (1 'heu.. 2. 2.)

PærITicaL Sarr.OsTioss' q

i. ark ho uIsefulne's anl poer of
woman in the- Church ? The grerat-chlurch

- Pasnielp gres- out of a lttio= pra) er-_
mteet f gt women.

2. By uismcg the privileges we have, Ouir
'carts are preparcd for greater.

3 GO, opens the heart (i) by-omalier
measure of grai e ;(2) l'y lMs spirit 3) luy
lis pr. i.ence ._(4) by sincre a orhii

. T'h-a: a ho believe should .unfessChribt
<tlidîy.

-. Bad men mate noney out-of the mu¯'
fortunes aid to the mjur uf-others.

. The Gospel oppuoes aIl unjiut gaisi.
. Therefore badi' nîen oppose theo Giospel

Rt-vi-¿' Ex-reacit. (For the whole Seliool
ln Concert.)

6.-Where did P.ul filst preach in EuErope i
Ass. At . hîlppi, in Macedonia- 7. M lo
aas the first co.'rrt-thlre? As". i.ydia.
-s elter .f p¯erple S Whom did l'aul net

heul? Aso. le -eured-a -emmae slave
-girl. 9.-Wha't 'cras the effect of_ tis' ANs.'
1. .roudil e opposatn of those whao-lmhld

mad:-oney ouut of -ber iifortuiie. _10
What did they do! Aq. They bleat-taul

adi Silr.s, and puet them inito prison.

-A. D. SI5j L NSStI \ I. [Feb. 17

VIF co Eeo-FTUE JAI.FII.

Aet' 6. 2 40. Commet te mem. rs. 2 ,3

Bele'e- 'un the Lord .letus Christ,-and
thoua-sialt-be saved,¯ and tihm u.-A'.ta
16. 3i.

CnT-n.Al. TarTri.
Tne ret geat question fnr al te answer,

What muet Ido to le save?

T:sz,.-À. D. 51. Immediately after the
lut lesson.

PLàct-Phiippi- n laceioia- -(now_
Turkey in Europe).

PIsr, -Aged 49. on his second grest
missionary journey.u

-ITaonterio'n -- Inour lut tesson we saw
Paul and Silas cast into prison because they
had interfered with the hail business of hadl
men by- heihing a poor slave girl u Inthis
lesson we find-themn in the inner dungeon,
with their feet in-the stocks, in-to iuch

pain to-sleep.
hier-ra-vinI -1inn--Pr.Acts. -26. Thc

foors openal .-. . hatrat loolemi-Not-directly
by¯the earthquak-e, which¯could not- shake

-iof chains. hut by the poiwer that brougit
bthe earthquake. -27. Wleull- Ai¯-kmluit

Aimelf-lecau¯se he ¯would- be sulject t
impnisonnent or death f- the prisniers¯ esa
cape. 30. Wha-i eut I d¯e o u--sar? ?-
-Not- from- toman puinishment, for he¯-was
already aaved from that, the prisoners not
havng escaped : but froml the gilt and¯
punishment of-hi ins. lie probably hal
heard ut P'ius teaching, in connection with
the-events just pased. .1. Belhei' on -the
Ler, Jesu Chrint-Behef-not only of the
heau, but of the beart. Faith save@ (1) by
acceptrig Gind's promises-of -salvation; (21
by receeiig Christ as -our teacher - and

leader: (3) it fillo the heart-with- love of
God -and nt Jesus, which makes us halte
sin : (4) ut makes ut live-as if spiritual and

le
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ternal things were real and true. 33. I' SUNDAY-SCHOOLo(f¯thrm, etc.-The jAiler'a -naturo -asU
liangeil by his* failli. 35. -TAe-magitrates
ent, etc.-They-had heard of the carth.
luake, si were afraid- or they saw, onB

ecoid thm.ght, that th¯ere -sas Ou justie mil
kecepig themn lin prison. 317. Rle:n 1?>n als - -

-Pua l. Roman citiren by> in llr tn,
nl-it a as a very grave yoience the itmagis

rates Id comineid e cmell V h - BOOKS AT 30 CENTS,
Te show to ail 'hilippi that these Christian
eachers were gooi men, and nut aicd• //ansomely Bltînd-in rtra _Engli.A

SurJr.cT.s on t . I teionT-Paid Cef/.
ndt Sias-in prison-Songs_!n-the-nit-

The ' aîler about _to kil himself- W he - rILLUSTRATED;u
rembled - ZIlhe aller's quesCationi - i'asii8
isw'er-Ilow failli aea-- he chan'.ge in

l jailer- Paul a Itonan citircn - 'lie
dease. - Gentleman Jim.

QUESTIONS. Fraiiîllodo liall.
A h f the Old Block.

I.TlnntirornnY --li what-vity evre Paul P s t or, Alie Magie irror,
nil Silat? Ilow aie they tolu i n prison? -Ureula: _A Story h _ieo Re
low n er0 they situated there . mation.

Sulruwr:.-WEIAr bleiii Du To oE - OuîrLaddîie.
Violet li the Shadie.
ALi .ht ou tie 1.1v.

I. Tii GnrAT QEAsTîos--(vs. 25-30).- -A lose Without a Thorn.
Wh;at aere 'aul and Sua'n doing .hile in oly's Charge.

prison! iHow could th ieyls,g pra.ises w len' lhe Mountam Mill.
n asuch pain? Are thero any circumistances Fai iirotlirr.

wheln e - carnot-ind something-to be -lieMitland's MIone Box.
hikfui for ? Why is tliaikutilniess in Changes upon Churelle.
biuille better tan niiuriiirmg ?H li t, ilulra auit his-Wahiig Dreais.

licer prayer-and praisu don gix>d ? lb'.'.' i& Liuisy Bîrighit.
one by thos a hi truIt ni >raise lhelen ; or, Tempeer aid ita Conscquences.

lie L.ord m aickr e and trouble? \hat 'le Captam'satoa y
oillow.. edi thielr prie lin-dld this affect =ihe i.îttlePeat t itters.

he j.uler ? %. by lie lie entend to commit Little Crow us, and Il%' to Vin Them.
eide ? Ilowa di l'ni asaire lien? % Il thima and its People.

did- the -jailer treiu.le Voul ail eii eddy'a Dreai.
reieble for their ais¯ if-they felt the puntr ,ider iark , -r, .s in our Garden.

of te.I? -What li t tobe c1u, frfl- /- 1lom 1.ie at Cr3estole L.odge.
Wleat -¯ie¯tion-%diI tie jailer ask ? Saved- le Peibertoin i'aiily

frot what ?- Fromt what dO wu leed -to le Chlistmatis et SuinberryDale.
sa ed M 9- John-3.- -Primros- or,-The Bells of Old Ellngham.-

16, _17.) Why is- this-question, till it is The Boy iîiuardiian.
answered.-the mont important-question of - Mlts lol.
ife ? liave you akcd this queation in- -Frank Gordn,
earnest ? The Cottage by the Creekc.

-11. Titr. -Qvosrrou Aývssvrnan -(vs. .11,_ ' d uiîd t thetyrd 1ung.
32).-n bat w as Paul' answ cr-to:the ques. o day and esteray.

tion'- What s it-to -behlieve-on-Chrit, Gltonbury. th en e

Ilow doe faith m Cilt csave u-fromî-si ? Max: A Story cf teo Oiirsteiu Foreat.

i .1ohn 3 3 9. low does-it:ave liq f rom Mary Trelaw n h ermit oîf St -Lou
the mhiiiiimiiinvit of st- a l tpeatthe pro._ iu' <or, ¯ i A
iIi'es.) ini wavit way di '-Paul-streigtliceiiss; or,-

tiei faith of-the jailer, leteii the ClTe .

III. _Tn. FnUirs or Buc-VENU EN-s-i sus -Fritz ;_or, The Struggies of-a Younig Life.
(vs. 33-40.- _nthe_ jaler. Wh-a- a.t Figitinîg the W'hailes,
ahow il that. the jyiier was iade better bu Awa_ in the Wihkrness.
his faitl? )ocs rtligion always-maike us _Fast'in tie lc.
miure A org-andtender? -lin i (;_t iasinigtIeu Sen.
jailer crmfe-s lis faith? _llow waste his Sunk at Sea.

fa> bienefitd lby et Wlhatîl maile theii _lost sm the l'ioret.
rejoirc? (2) In l'onl. Wliat (Iller of 0,er the' itokye.ouams
release I as male? Wh'bat-led the magis- Saed by the 1.ife-li't.
trates to-do -this? Why-wouldntul 'Tlie Caibiial Islands.
a--ept it ? When ai ,ld-Christnis ini ist -Ilunting the .ions.

on tlicir-riglît 0f wat had-the in.igîas iging for Gold.
tratea bee -giity 'here-did Pauoi a Up m the louis.

Silas go ater them -cre set free lin. Iattluan the lireeze.
miiany truits of faitl dn youfinitd in-'.al in The Pioneer.
thi-sn cu?- -Story If the Rock.

-Wrecked but not lItuined. [and People.
lrari.TLAr._SI'aOTEos'. Ancient-Egypt: lIte-Mnumiîîîîente, Worshie

I. W" cai-proclaim the (ospel liercver Vignetts froile .n" e.at rSy
ae are. ¯a¯rverîs ristmal i.
2. Christ in us can gi'e ius peace and joy stories ot 1-ove and lhity.

under the most tryng circumîtanices. No Gains W'ithout Palet.e
3. li trouble it is far iciter adii liaplier P'e>s into¯the Far-North. [StehenO

to sing praies than to iurmiiur. - Thc Itailway 'leers: or, The Story of til
4. A-praising heart-in- the night:is-the The lloyal-liic.

harb-nger of the morninug. -Ty 'lim A Story of Lidon i.ife.
.-oul is mightîcr than iigs or .rioîiv oh in i regenowctl ; llisSlavr'.

-C' ts mig er ani gs or,~ prins' 'il TFry ;" or, -low the Farmer's &s
& . Contrast Paul asmgmng, and thu_ latter - -lcm ati¯

- lutgt kilt Iîîîîuacîf.- icaiîie s Cajatait].
antg to'ki'lunelThe Giants, andil low to Figli TiuTm.

7. ''higreat question, -- îht-alalI du TheMeadow lDaisy.
tu be sa'. i Iolert iDawsoii ; or, The Brave Spirit.

-8. The' .ansa-r-tliat-of Paul. Tiie Tariille Evangel
9. True tatth iamfeated m changîed Rob Itat A Story of -liare Iife [ilia

charuter aid lite. -'--The Uacme lchiya alEeai Wbut lleric
.lane laaldson, the-Aierican, Girl. [Ciargi

Rt.'ivw IXEnciszt. (For the awhiolo school Iliaes in-the Isasket ;or, -Daph and-hi
SIlistory of:Joell.

in- Conacert.) The Olil Miler ani his Mili.
6. -What dia Paul do SIi n - prison? A Te First Year of My i.ife.

lie prayed anl-sang -raEaes. 7. F at Fiji and tie Friendly lales.
followed i Atu. A--great earthquake, tho
frison dliors -Opned, the prisonera' bonda
ioosed. 8. What dia¯ the-jailer do ? As., t3'sual Discnt Io Stiuay-SchcodIs.4

lie camte tienhling-auI-fell down belore
Paul and -Silas. 9. Whiat-qucation did-he _
ask? Ass. Sire. -what-must -I du to-be _WILLIAM BRIGG
saved ' 10. %lIaLt- au l's answer _ 78 & 80 KiNo STEET EAST, ToaNTO,
Itepeat the Golden Text.) 1l. What as C V COATZS, S. F. IlUESTLS-he renult ? ANs. The jailer was converted, ' W. CATES
nId Paul and 8eaa releed. Miontreal, Que. Halifax,


